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.BE3"ORE IJ!E:& RA.ILROA1) CO=:ISSION OF mE S~ATE CF" CALIFO:aNLt 

In the Matter ot the ~plication of 
McCONNELL K~ONS for a certificate 

) 
) 
) of public convenience and necessity. 

s:a.thor'izillg the operation of an auto-
mobile stage line for the trans~or
tation of freight between Fresno and 
Stra.tford.. Cal.itornia. 

) Application No. 12584 
) 
) 
) 

w. Z. Simpson, for Appli~ant. 
L. N'. Bra.dshaw and A. G. Scb:o.idt, for Southern 

Pa.cific Company. i"rotestsnf. 
Edward. stern, for American Rail.way Express Comp~, 

?rotestant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Q!!!i !.Q.N 

In thiS proceeding McConnell Hirons seeks a certifi-

cate of public convenie~ce snd necessity. authoriz~ the estab-

lishcent of an automobile truck service for the transportation of 

freight between Fresno and Stratford and intermediate pOints via. 

Lecoore, a distance of 42 miles by app11c~t'S route, and 41 

miles by rail. Between APril 1st and October 1st the service 

will be daily. except SUlld~s, and dnrinJ the remainder of the . 
year a tri-weekly service is proposed. Applicant's e~~ipment 

consists of one l-ton Ford truck and one ~~-ton White truck. 

Accompanying tho application are the proposed tariff of ra.tes 
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and time sohedule. 
A pu~l~o hearing was held before Exsoiner Austin at 

~resno, when evidence was offered, the m$tter was submitted 

and it 1S now re~d7 for decision. 
~e a~pl1¢s.nt testified that since March, 1926. he 

has been operating under contraot for certain merchants of 

Stratford, between Stratford ~d Fresno, handling groceries, 

ice c=eam ~d other co~od1t1es. The service has been eon-

venient, he stated. because it is more expa,d,1t1o'C.s than. the 

tri-weeklr rail service. He owns the equi~ment which will 

be used and a~pears to have suffioient mesns to oonduct the 

:proposed. service. A:Jl'lic~t called three: merchants of strat-

ford. who testified th$t this co~unity is the center of a 

dairy far~ing and grsin ~roducing region, the business houses 

in the town itself consisting of three stores, one bakery and 

one garage $nd service station. An e~ed1tious transportation 

service will enable the =erchs.o.ts to cerJ:1' smaller stocks than . 

at ~resent. their testi~ony being thst under the exist1ng rail 

sched~es shipments from Fresno are not received short of three 

or four d~s after the order has been ~laced. but by utilizing 

a~p11cantfa ~=o?osed sum=er $erv1~e goods ordered by tel~phone 

can be delivered upon the $~e day. Zhe proprietor of a con-

fectionery store at Stratford stated that a daily truck service 

would be convenient :for hs..nd.l1ng ice crose during the au.mo.er 

months. shipments now moving by rail :from Fresno u~ally re~u1r1ng 

two days in transit. A tri-waekly service will be adequate in Winter. 
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as there is less business then than in summer. A~p11cant does 

not pro!,ose to haul. ~ trs.!fic betwee.n Lemoore and Fresno in 

either direction. nor from Stratford ~ Lemoore, but he does 

propose to h~dle treight from Lemoore to Stratford, stating 

that o:CMsionDlly shipxnents wou.ld be :picked up at ths.t point 

to fill the orders of the merc~ts at Str~tfora. No ~owing 
was ~de as to tho need for service between any other inter-

meaiate points. 
~he grantiDg o!, thiS application wa.s protested bY' the 

Southern Pac1fic Com:p9.'O.Y and. the American :Railway Express Com-

:pany. 
Protestant Southern Pacific Company ca.lled P. w. 

Bernard, of its General Manager's staft, who desoribed the 
L.C.L. freight service between Fresno and Stratford, sta.ting 

that a tri-weekl7 service is conducted under which freight 

delivered at Fresno before 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Thursday 

snd Seturday is available for deli ve:r:r to oOlnsigneea at 

Stratford 07 1:30 p.m. o~ the following business day. AnY 
delays in rocoiVing freight. he stated, must have been due 

to tho fail~e o~ the Shippers to make time17 de11ver.1 of 
their shipoents at the railroad £re1ght station in Fresno. 
An investigat10n of the service between Fresno and Stratford 

indicates that because of the light tonnage a more frequent 

schedule is not warranted. 
Protestant American RailwB.1 ~ress Com~~ of-

fered no test1mo~. 
~e record shows a public 'need for the proposed 
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truck service. conse~uently the ap~lication will be granted. But 

the certificate will be limited to o~erations between Frosno and 

Str~tford in either direction, and from Lecoore to Stratford, the 

avidance not warranting the authorization of service from or to 

s:AY other intermed.ia.te point. 
Upon ~ull consideration of the evidence, we are of the 

opinion and hereby find. as a fact that public convenience and. ne-

cessity require the operation by McConnell Hirons of an automobile 

tr~ck service for the transportation of freight as s common car-

rier between Fresno and Stratford, and from the intermediate point 

of Lemoore to Stratford (but excluding service from or ~ all other 

intermediate points) over and along the following route. viz.: 

froe. P:::-esno via. EJ.m Avenue to- RUb, thenoe by count:r Highway to 

Lemoore and thence "or c~unty Rishway to Stratford. 

An order will be entered accordingly. 

OR:nZR ... -----
.A. public hesX'ing having been held 1.n the above e:1 titled 

spplication, the matter having been duly submitted, the Commission 

being now fully a.dvised and basixlg its order on the f1nd.1Dg of fact . ' 

W!lich appears in the Opinion preceding this Order, 
TEE RAIIiROAII OJ'!I.:1:ISSION OF THE S~ATE OF C.A1IE'O~N!A RE3£BY 

D~CL1LiLS that publiC oonvenienoe and necessity require the operation 

by MCConnell liirons of an automobile truck service for the transpor-

tation of freight a.s So comon carrier betweon F'resno t'Uld. stratford. 

and trom th~ intermed.iate point of Lemoore to stratford (but ex-
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clud~ service froe or to all other intermediate pOints) over 

~~d $long the follo\ving route. viz.: from Fresno v1~ Elm Av~ue 

to Rub, thence by County Eighway to Lemoor&, ~d thenoe by Co~ty 

Righw~ to Stratford. 

IT IS HE3EBY OBDzaED ~at a certificate of public 

eOZlvenience ano. necess1 ty bEl and the same is hereby gran.ted. 1Do 

McConnell Eirons. for conducting the service hereinabove described, 

subject to the follo~ng conditions:-

1- Applicsnt shall file his written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a ~eriod of 
not to exceed ten (10) d~S from date hereof. 

&- Applicsnt shall file. in duplicate, within a 
poriod of not to exceed twenty (20) days from the 
date hereof, tariff of rates and time schedules, 
such tariffs of rates and time sehedules to be 
identical with those attached to the app11c$t1on 
herein. or rates and tice schedules satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commissio~. and shall co=cence 
operstion of said service within a period of not to 
excoed sixty (60) days from the date hereof. 

3- The rigcts and priVileges here~ authorized 
muy not be discont1nned, sold~ leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent of the 
Railroad Co~ission to ancn discontinuance~ sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has first been se-
cured. . 

4- No vehiole may be opera.ted by- applicant here1ll 
unless $~eh vehicle is owned by said applicant or 
is leased by hie under a contract or agree~ent on 
a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

!or all other purposes the effective date of this order shall 

be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. ~ 

Da.ted at San Francisco. California.. ta,is :2-t - day of 

October 9 1926. 
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